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America's Policy Outlined by

Norirmn H. Davis, Acting

Secretary of Stato

fJO RECOUIMIMUlM ur LciMmc

fW Vnrli. .Inn. ll.pffielnl rceos-.llln- ll

f h'1 Kovl0t (t"vpr,llncnt ot

i. n,tw, a,ntM wr
Inohlv opposed by the National Civic

Ffdrrailon meeting here yesterday.

The ndopllon of n resolution
I',i'1"0 ,,ml Tro,!5,' for thc

rhaos I"" "mVh tlloy ,mV0 ,1u"KC(1

Russia iiml liIoiIfilHR support to thc
administration ut Washington

riiititiK "fomeutorH of social nn-L- t"

follow ed the rending of a letter

from Norninn H. 'havU, noting secr-

ecy of Httito, outlining the country's

!!,.,. toward Soviet Russia.
The letter from Secretnry Davis

answered cpieMions asked by Alton I.
tio-l- er president of the federation,

enlightenment of the State
pnr.mcMtV attitude. Statements

.V ti,(. (Government of the United
Lt'tr, proposed ofliclally to restore
"Itulnn territorial integrity" nnd
T,JiP over Mthuanlo. l.etvia nnd

wrp branded nH fnlse, nor has
government nny Intention, Secrc-J- n

Dnvli wrote, "officially to
the former boundaries of thc

Ituysiim empire.

Iteply of Secretary Davis
"IluMla today Ii in n condition of

ditrcss," Mr. Davis' letter said, "and
there Is grave danger on nil of hci
frontiers of aggression either directly
liv foreign Ktntcs or indirectly tbroiiRh
the control of these border states. In
tevernl of these struggling border ter-

ritories tiierc in n difference of opinion
s to which group has a right to speak

for the 'nationality' involved.
"The only icstrietlon. maintained by

t

this government on export trade with
Soviet iltiMSni Is the restriction on theexport or iiiuulitrmii m ,.,... .itn..
wiseepjlbio uf itnnieillntr military use.'
J Wo lllflcrent nrcniilzntlntm Imvn l.nn..
currying ort a nolny iiRltntlnn In this
iimttcr mm umcrtlne thnt they lmve
Itocn prcvcntoil ly this government from
Hemline meillenl Huntillo-- f (n Itniwln.
They lmve liwu Informed (lint nn nm.liii i i. i rro. uipn nnu hick ox

Irentlv ?,r "'j .'' "V"' hu appropriation by CongresH nrc
SiTph L LI tVW f"n.'lK R?'1 I:lrcl l,o nt the bottom of the

i'Thn IinnnrL? f'iil'i t?nH,I0 l"-"- "Ituntlo... In which nmny le- -
.. i. 1 "CI,n.r'V,crt ",f ?"tc. h. ,nk(:" wrvlnc service men not receivemi uiii'iini nun ffiiii iiiun ifirtrntir t

tile tlOSMlhtlltV Of lll'rnllirllirf tnr ln-r-

KCnte relief wnrlf lit utrmtr nti.1 pn..... ..u... ... c.Luk flMt, IVIII1I.- -"', orRonlzntlons. The difficulties
i which lmve stood In thc way of any ac

complishments in this matter lmve been
raised not by this government, but by
tic Soviets, who cannot find in their
theory of romimmlsm nny excuse for
private philanthropy.

Americans Cuii Visit Uussla
Ihe Htate Department bus taken thc

position that It rould not offielnlK en-
courage the entry Into Soviet territory
of American relief woikers so long lis
tho Soviet authorities continue to hold
as hostages American citizens who are
not nccused of any Illegal activity, but
its attitude toward relief workers has
been Identical with that toward private
uusincsH enterprises.

Any American citizen who wishes!
to enter ltussia on his own responsible
itv iiml without a passport, can do so
without any let or hindrance from this '

government. The 'official' obstruction
to feeding of sick Hussiiiu children by
Americans has come not from this gov- -

eminent, but from the Soviets." '

"No hardship Is Imposed on Ameri- -

r;ins wishing to enter Hussln at their
own risk, and the chance of tho misuse
of American passports is notnblv de- -

creased," Mr. Davis said.
Postal communications with Soviet

Hussln could not be formal!) established
without treaty negotiations, he added.

'

Maocagnl Urges People's Theatre
Naples, .Inn. 14. Pietro Mnscngni.

composer, delivered a speech yesterday
nt the inauguration of the new co-
operative modern movement among the
workers in theatres, intellectual' ns well
ns manual. Slgnor Mnscngni laid
emphasis upon the significance of the
fusion movement, declaring that the
gravity of the economic situation had
Induced brain workers to join maniini
laborers in factories, to the common
benefit. He proposed the building of a
people's thentro, for the production of
opern nud drama and for concerts.
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The Finest Honey
5-l- b. Economical Tin

Honey is healthfully
sweet.1 Practically predi-geste- d

food. A real food.

Better than ordinary
candy and wiser to eat
all the time.

To be sure it's pure
California honey from
America's "paradise of

sssmi EUNN

Extracted pure from the comb by

modern sanitary machinery. Un-

touched by human hands.

Por sale by all good grocers anil
druggists. Ask yours. Send to address
helow for "Honey Recipes" show-
ing manv ways to use healthful
SUNNI 1IUNNI for nourishment.

'ii-l'rof- of 1000
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to Aid

for War Veterans
I'niitlniinl from Pimc One

Another third nro tuberculosis ond the
linlanee medical and snrplenl.
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nro
proper attention or where attention and
pa.Mnent of Just has been
delayed.

The red tane works out this way.
Every former service man who desires
compensation or vocational training, or
both, must lirst cstnbllsh thc fact that
he Is eligible for vocational rehabilita-
tion under the law. The nature nnd
kind of training to be given him must
be determined i he must be placed In
suitable employment at of
his training and wntehfuluess over hlra
must be maintained until there is

that he Is

To be eligible for this training a man

""On, Exhibit at thc

SHOW
Next Week

L. S. Bowers
245-24- 7 North Street

KoyMtnne Phone: nco 1211
Hi'ii rimno; iiocunt r.n.",r
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nlike other honey in

its delicately different
flavor richness.

Always keep a in

the home. When children
sweets, give them

natural one.

Caliiorniu Honey Producers ve Exchange
Organization

Angeles, California
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compensation

completion

satisfactorily
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Company
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.VII). Economical Tin
$1.65

Also packed in
smaller tins
und one-poun- d

kIuhs jam.
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Cutler & Sergeant, Distributors, 27 South Front St., Phila., Pa.

must have been separated from the. milt;
iry ur nuvai lorccs oi wc unueu mintsunder, honorable conditions since April
7, 1017.

Ho must have a disability that was
incurred Increased or nggrnvated whllo
a member of such forces or that Is trace
able. In the opinion of thc board, to
service with such forces. t

His disability must, In the opinion of
the federal board, be of such a nature
is to cause him to bo. In need of voca-
tional rehabilitation to overcome the
hnndlcap of such disability. And.
finally, his physical and mental

.n..must be such as to make such re-
habilitation feasible.

nl lnvnvnt lu .tin nM.Jli.ii nf .i......wait,., ,n Liiy iiii'uuuii; Wl inuvtng all these things thnt few service men
" nn.Kc our, tncir papers eorrcciiy.

rhis Is done for them by the lied Cross.
There has not nhvnvs In the past been
proper between the vnrlous
government agencies with the result
that an application which has passed
smoothly through one or two may have
been stuck for months in the flics of n
third.

This has happened time nnd again
in the past and has resulted. m actual
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suffering in many cusos. Therefore, '

tho American Legion und thc Veterans I

of Foreign Wars are lighting to have
the lnililic Health Service, War iuhk
Insurance Ilureau and Vocational
Training Ilureau either consolidated or
be placed tinder one bend. Officials of
the three bureaus are heartily in favor
of unified control.

8.1,000 Cases Held Up
Vv". Vcryl Wnltnn, chief of the War

Itlsk Insurance llureuu for this dis-
trict, discussing the situntion today
said: "There are now S.'I.OOO cases
claiming compensation, for instance,
that are being held up because of thc
difficulty In connecting thc disnhllity
with tho service, In other words, of
proving It to be thc result ot previous
military service.

"Again we are hampered by lack of
funds to engnge trnineo personnel, nnd
wo haven't any hospitals to which to
send our bad cases, and Congress hns
not given the money to obtain nny. We
have the right Idea and spirit, nnd v
have nothing to do with thc Idea of
false economy. There hnve, indeed,
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been many delays, but theso ire not
tho fault of the agencies concerned,
The situation makes v.s heart sick. It
Is sad to sec the pitiable wants of some
of the former service men, nnd to be
without the money to cure for all of
them."

Arthur .T. llouchln, of the ledoral
Hoard of Vocational Education, said:
"I myself think we need centralization.
Our vocational department, also,
should be given the funds to engage our
own staff of medlcnl Inspectors. That
would hurry applications along won-

derfully. Dr. W. U. Stlmiison. re-

cently appointed chief of the I'ublid
Health Service In tills district. Is doing
such splendid work that our bureau Is
muling its worn netier inciinnm. every
day.- - We are giving much better serv-
ice to the men than ever be-

fore nnd nre getting better all the time.
"The law is not perfect, wo believe:

for Instance, that the widows nnd chil-
dren of a dead soldier should bo given
vocational training nt government ex-

pense, nlso, to lit them for life. W by,
it cost the, government ?2."00 to train

"I,

nn man vocationally. Still,
If ho lives fifteen years, bo gives back
in productive wealth to the nation just
$10,000. So this business Is, nfter nil,
not charity.

"Then, ngaln, In Cnnnuli man with
wife nnd two children receives $101!

month. Wc pay a similar man $ir2.ri0
nnd nil his trnininrf expenses besides,
nnd keep it up until he can compete in
the labor mnrket,

Dr. Stimpson pointed out that the
hospitals In Philadelphia not under
government control have the following
numbers of service men, h they nre
caring for at the expense of thc gov-
ernment: Nnvnl, nt League Island, DO;
I'ennsvlvnnia. 11!: St. Amies. (I: I.nn- -

kenau, Episcopal. 21; University, 111;

Jefferson. (I; Hush.. II: Mcdlco-Ch- l, 10;
Friends, 5; Polyclinic, 'J.

In the government hospital, at Twenty-fo-

urth street and (Iruys Ferry ronij.
in addition, nre 102 mental I'lics, nnd
there ure about (I cases nt the Philndel-phl- a

Hospital. There nro 2."0 general
medical nnd surgical cases in hospitals
in Pennsylvania and Delaware, he said,
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lf0 tuberculosis cases and BOO1 nicnMl
cases.

Throughout the ;oilntr'. in prlynU
hospitals, are 211121 tuberculosis cases.
2114(1 mental cases nud 1001 general
medlcnl and surgical cases. In gov-

ernment hospitals are 5107 tuberculosis
cases, 217-- mental cases nnd 4201 gen
eml medical a'nd surgical enses. There
nre only 1000 unoccupied beds today in
governmental hospitals the country r

tuberculosis nnd 2441 empty beds for
general medical mid surgical cases nnd
4210 empty beds for mental cases. This
shows, said Dr Stimpnn. tho great
need for more government hospltnla to
care for thc former scvlce men who must
hnve proper rare.

CONTINENTAL MOTORS
Kiport repairing and parts.
Urny A U.ivIb, iiloo Wtatlnghouat.
nepalrlns nnd part.
Ilore ft Deck Clutch and standard

partn. ComplMo atock.
Lexington Motor Co. of Penna.
"lMlnrton llldr.. 3 N. Ilrond Ut.
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So the Public May Know
How to Get

BLACK WALNUT ICE CREAM
Many of our good customers have favored us by leaving
notices in the milk bottles on their steps and calling our plant

x

,

to place orders for

SUPPLEE PRIVATE BRAND BRICKS
We are sincerely grateful for this tribute to the genuine good-
ness of SUPPLEE'S PRIVATE BRAND ICE CREAM and
wish to take this opportunity to explain why the orders thus
placed cannot be filled.

FIRST: After much effort there has been built up in the Philadelphia territory
a great system of distributing stations for SUPPLEE'S ICE CREAM. This
system comprises more than 2000 Retail Stores, each one of which has
contributed much to the building of SUPPLEE'S huge ICE CREAM busi-
ness. These stores arc situated in every vicinity throughout the territory,
and arc so located as to make it convenient for EVERY FAMILY to obtain
SUPPLEE'S ICE CREAM WHENEVER and HOWEVER wanted.

SECOND: --4;?. expensive retail delivery system would defeat our aim to keep
the price of ICE CREAM within the reach of ALL.

We, therefore, respectfully repeat our suggestion that you locate the
SUPPLEE dealer in your neighborhood and treat yourself this week to
a brick of BLACK WALNUT the best Ice Cream you ever tasted, and
one of the most popular of the Private Brand Flavors.

Order Black Walnut
Today for Sunday's

Dinner

Remember There is BUT ONE PRIVATE
BRAND BRICK SUPPLEE'S

SUPPLEE WILLS
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